
Ko one doubts that Dr.
tape's Catarrh Remedy really
urcs Catarrh, whether the
incase be recent or of Ionr

Standing, because the makers
l,f it cimcn their iaith m it
villi a S500 guarantee, which
n't a mere newspaper guar--

hntee, uut ju wh m a
homcr.i.

That moment is when you
toyo that its makers can't
urc you.

The reason for their faith
s this:

Dr. Sage's remedy has
.roved itself the right cure
or ninety-nin- e out of one
.ur.ared cases of Catarrh in

Head, and the World's
pisoensary .Medical Associa- -

io-- can afford to take the
isk of your being the one
.undredth.

The only question is are
willing to make the test,

if the makers are willing to
lake the risk?

If so, the rest is easy. You
)2v your druggist 50 cents
.nd the trial begins.

If You're wanting the $500
Koi:ii get something better
v cure

ks;:;iJMSTEO TH THE GEOGRAPHY OF TH:S COUNTRY W1U.08TAW

:h VUM31E INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

pa Boct IU & Pacific Hi,'
Mrfrt Route tr ond from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,

iiia. La Salle, Miliar, Rack Island, in ILLINOIS;
uveapor', Muaiino, Ottumva, Oskaloosa, Des

Inps, Winter?:'!, Audubon, Harlan and Council
'iSs. In IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MIX.

XSoTA: Watcrunrn and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA;
::ifron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOURI;
..iha, Lincoln, Fairburr and Nelson, in NEBRASKA;

t lon, Leavenworth, Uorton, Topcka, IIutcLinson.
hlta, Belleville, Abilene, lodge City, Caldwell, in

ASSAS : Klnpfbher, El Reno and Mlnco, In INDIAN
U;KlTOIiY: Denver, Colorado Springs and rueblo,
Colorado. Traverses new areas of rich farming
j:razlnp lands, anordiug tue best facilities of

to all towns and cities east and west.
and southwest of Chicago and to I'acific and

seaports.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

a'l.iiij all competitors in splendor of equipment,
sr.on C'niCAfiO and DES MOINES. COUNCIL
t FI S and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
SVZli. COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via

AXSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via PT. JOSEPH.
s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR

U:s, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Berries.
:e connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with

verei:; railway lines, now forming the new and

STANDARD GAUGE J
TRANS-ROCK-Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE
rr which sunrh!yquipned trains run dally

:ir:0UG!I WITHOUT CHANGE to and from. Salt
ie City. Ogden anil San F"iclsco. THE Rnnr

is also tho Direct anir Favorite TJn i
p ,m .Manitou, Pike's Peak and nil other sanitafr ond

laic.resorts and cities Jsrtjnicis'ilstvictsitt'OMorado,
DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
m St. Joseph ond Kansas City to ond from all Im.

frtant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
tir.-- and the Indian Territory. Also ia iAT.TtrnT
Lr.A ROUTE from Knnsai City and Chicaeo to Water- -
I Sioux Falls. MINNEAPOLIS and STL PAUL.

nnecliwie for all points north and northwest between
lakes and the Pacific Coast. (

For Tickets. Maps, Folders, or desired Information
s ;iy to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United Stati
pr Canada, or address s

ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Oeo'l Manager, Cent TWL & Pass. AgL,

CHICAGO. ILL.

OTEL ORLEANS
SITUATED Off

NORTH SHORE

IfflKE
--m ON

QJ1

AlTILL be under the supervision of the
I VV Burlington. Cedar RapfidB Northern
B i I TT.a t t uriDDtanNr Uoncifrnr nnri
pviii be open for the reception of grueeta
ruueiotuin eacii year, v vsitore win uuu

THE ORLEANS
1 tirst-clfui- R In nil of lta nnointments.

P'tniig' euDDlled with eras, iiot and cold
baths, electric bells aid all modern

ruprovements, eteam launclry, ouliara
alls, bowling alley, etc, anl positively
' ee irora annoyance by mosnultoa.

ROUND-TRI- P EXCURSION! TICKETS
be placed on sale at the commence-ento- f

tourist season by the IBurlingrton.
dar RaniriB K-- Nnrthorn Rikirwav and

b11 of its connecting' lines atTlJjw rates to
ruo louowingr points: Hpunt llBKe, lowa;
(Waterville, MinneaDOlle. StX Paul andHe MlnnetcTJkn. Minnesota. 2 Lake 8u- -

fnor points: Yeuowstone VPanc ana
JOmts In Color rlo. .

t Write for A Midsummer Pal dise" to
FQe GflnAMl Ti1 rAaaAV AffMft.
tuar Kapida. Iowa: tor hotelV"Ji". o. muttriiaON, Manairer. BdIiV wo.
fuwa.
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"Undoubtedly, if septicemia has real-
ly attacked you. We do not know that
yet." -

"My friend, I was reserved for the ser-
vice I have rendered and my time has
come. But do not say anything of this
to Col. Sanchez." v

"Of course not. I do not think there
is any cause for immediate apprehen-
sion; hut I r.m going to send the eistor
Dolores to you. Good nursing will do
much, you know.

As tho evening wore on tho fever re-
turned and the White Colonel wandered
in his mind. It was nearly eleven
(Askx-- when rt woman, robed as a sister
of c&arity, entered the room and after
listening to the surgeon's orders sat down
by the bed. The patient seemed to
fileep and sho began to tell her beads.
He stirred uneasily and as he opened his
eyes she bent over him to give him the
drink. .

"Elodia, my love," he said slowly,
"am I dead and in heaven then!"

The sister started back, pressed her
hand tightly against her heart as she
became deadly pale, and then Colonel
Sanchez entered the room.

"How is he?" he asked.
"Pepe," she whispered, trembling like

a leaf as she clung to her brother, "do
you know who he is?"

"Elodia, my own, I will return famous
to thee!" murmured the unconscious
man.

"Xo," said Col. Sanchez in a startled
tone. "Who is he?"

"Rafael, Rafael, I tell thee Rafael
come back after all these years to die!"

"Rafael! Impossible!" said Pepe, lean-
ing forward.

"Who calls Rafael?" asked the sick
man. "I tell thee, Pepe, 'tis on the Rue
Jean Jacques on the left, I tell thee,
oh, most obstinate of men'.-- '

"There! dost hear that?" whispered
the sister wildly.

Col. Sanchez bent over and gazed at
the man's face, great drops of perspira-
tion standing out on his forehead, and
as he looked the eyes were opened.

"Pepe with spectacles; how Don Ra-
fael will laugh," ho said. "Didst get
them from the concierge, Pepe they are
of his pattern?"

"ily God!" exclaimed Col. Sanchez,
drawing back and passing his hand
across his forehead. The sister sank on
her knees beside the bed and kissed tho
hand lying there, weeping passionately.

"My sister," began the patient feebly;
"where has Elodia gone? If my love
were here sua would dry thy tears.
There can be nothing but happiness
where she is.

CoL Sanchez leaned over the bed.
'Dost know me, Rafaelito?" lip Jlsked.
"Certainly I know thee; wlrv should I

not know thee? But thou art older and
different, somehow. Arf for the mas
querade

epe drew uacc ana waifcea once or
twice across the roijn.

"Elodia, thou know who that
is.--

"Rafael," soblwd, without looking
up.

dost
man

sht

"That is the White Colonel!"
"I knew it!" she almost screamed. "1

knew it, oh, thank God, I knew it! I
never doubted thee, Rafael of my heart;
I knew it was not true;" and once more
she convulsively pressed her lips to Lis
hand.

'Ktiew what.-- asked 1'epe m amaze
ment.

"Knew he was not what they said,'
she answered, rising to her feet. "The
White Colonel, the hero, the brave, true
1nan, the man whose brave deeds have
thrilled our hearts these twenty years!
Saints, I thank ye! Rafael, the White
Colonel oh. never did I hope for such
glory for thee, my love! But I knew it,
I knew it, thanks be to thee, oh, most
blessed virgin; I knew it, I knew it!
and, throwing herself again by the bed-s- i

do and stretchinsr out her arms over
the sufferer she prayed.

All that night Pepe and Elodia or
the sister Dolores watched. At times
Rafael's talk ran on the old days, but
the memory of them seemed strangely
mingled with other scenes of which his
hearers knew nothing, and toward morn-
ing, when the fever left him, he sank
into a quiet sleep. It was Elodia who
thought that perhaps if he saw them
when he became conscious it might
startle him, and so Pepe left while she
took her place outside the door. When
he woke he was perfectly conscious, and
after the surgeon's visit he asked that
Col. Sanchez be sent for. When Pepe
entered the room, trembling as he had
rarely trembled before, Rafael looked up
with a glad smile.

"It will not be very long," he
his visitor's hand in his, "before the

end comes. And now, .Pepe, dost thou
know me?"

"Rafael, my brother," broke from
Peie's lips as the tears dropped from his
eyes. "Oh, Rafael, and thou art to
die!"

"If I had my choice, Pepe, it would
have been as it is. In arms for my own
land and under thy command. God has
been very good. A captain, too, Pepe;
forget not that."

The two sat there gazing into each
other's eyes, and the dying man was the
quieter. After a short pause he spoke
again.

"Thy father, Pepe; he is dead."
"He sent his love to thee, Rafael."
"1 knew he would; X loved him so,

And my mother and thy mother I shall
see them, Pepe, and they all know the
truth of my repentance now. And thou
hast kept the flint and steel all these
vears, good eld Pepe. Hiked to look at
it on the boat, but thou didst not know.
And and, Elodia?"

"Elodia is here, Rafael."
"Then why do they keep her from me?

She would be here if she could."
"She was afraid it might make thee

ill. But I will call her."
In a moment Elodia was in the room

and on her knees by the bed, with her
head resting on his unwounded shoulder,
his arm around her neck.

"My own love!" he whispered, while
her lips moved, but what they said none
but God and Rafael Knew.

And when they buried Rafael Cordoba
there was a smile oLserfect.

TH AHGU8. WEDNESDAY, MAY 6 1891.
on his lips, the flag of his country" rested
on liis coffin and the muffled drums
rolled under the gray old arches of the
cathedral of Carthagena.

TITE END.

Why Senator Hearst Itclieved in Luck.
"The late Senator Hearst once loH me."

said a newspaper m;in, "lie regarded his
possession of au immense fortune no'Juina
less than a miracle. I was forty-nin- e vears
old," lie said, "when the row made over
the discovery of the Com.stnck silver mines
set the whole coast wild. I had been dis-
appointed in the work I had Ieen at, and
found myself nearly broke. I had
enough to buy a horse and the outfit, and
started over the mountains from Califor
nia with the boys. That broke me, and I
wasn't feeling happy, because I'd worked
and struggled and speculated a good many
years, anil it struck mo as racier rough
that a man of my age should have to start
out, as I did then, like a young fellow.
There were about ten or twelve of us in
tho party, and as I was blue they let me
alone rather, and my mustang being worn
down 1 stopped on tho trail, put my arm
through the bridle and picked out a rock
to sit on.

"The rest of the boys rode on. but I sat
there. There wasn't any reasou why I
should particularly, only I did. The whip
I had was a willow switch I'd pulled
from a tree as I rodo along. As I sat
there I switched the dust of the trail and
thought, shall I go with them or shall I go
go back? I switched and switched, and
thought and thought. I saw behind me
all the hard work I'd done, all the chances
1 U taken and lost on, and felt old and used
up and no good.,. My sense told me to turn
back and make my fight where I was
known. There was safety in that ai: v.:iv.

"Hut I'd been camping night after night
with the boys ahead of me, and it made nie
lonesome to thinkof parting company with
them. So after switching and switching
the dust on the trail, and feeling weak and
human because I yielded, I mounted my
horse again and road on after the party. I
got to the Comstock, and in six months I
made half a million dollars. That is the
foundation of what I've done since. Now,
why shouldn't I have turned back when I
hesitated? It would have been sensible,
'conservative' to do that. But I didn't.
and because I didn't I won. If you're ever
inclined to think there's no such thing as
luck gust think of me." bt. Louis

Greely' Reply.
A story of the Greely expedition was told

at a dinner one evening lately by a naval
officer to whom the occurrence was a per
sonal reminiscence. He accompanied the
Bear in its mission of rescue, and hap-
pened to be one of the party that actually
found the small band. It is history that
the moment was a desperate one for the
Greely men. The last drop of liquor had
beeh poured down the throat of one of
tham, who seemed to be dying, and about
fit t he end of hope and resources, and weak
with hunger and suffering, the little com-
pany was settling into the stupefaction of
overwhelming misery, when the rescuers
suddenly appeared.

Once more they were m the world. At
such a time a man is apt to conceal his
emotions, and tho tragic meeting was ac-

complished with a simplicity that in itself
was tragic. A cheerful Halloo, old man,
from the rescuers, and a grunt or two from
such of the survivors as were able to grunt
even, and it was over.

Then followed the attempt to get the
poor fellows in condition to be moved to
the ship. Nourishing food and drink wen- -
given to them and they were cheered by
talk of home and friends and The latest
news. But the process was slow at first.
Chief engiueer John Ijow seated himself
by Lieutenant Greely, who, gaunt with
starvation and wild eyed with late despair,
seemed to take little heed of him.

"Well, colonel," he said finally, afte'
several apparently ineffectual efforts to
arouse the still dazed officer, "there's one
little woman will be glad of this day's
work."

Greely raised his eyes, then dropped them
again half sullenly. "Little woman," he
repeated with a sort of a growl, "she weighs
a hundred and sixt y if she weighsapouDd."
And then Mr. Low knew he would come
around all right. New York Times.

and Resigned.
The other day I heard one gentleman

say to another, I hear you have resigned
your position as cashier of the Blank
bank." "Oh, no," was the surprised and
immediate reply, and the youun fellow
lifted his chin au inch higher as he spoke
'I was discharged. I should never think

of resigning as good a position as that."
took a long look at that young man, be
cause l made up my nuna instantly mat,
the first time I owned a bank that younsc
man should lie my cashier. Discharged!
Whv. bless me! I haven't heard the word
for years. Evervbody "resigns" now.

Another peculiar order of things I have
observed. Nobody in these happy days
ever gropes about trying to beg, borrow or
steal a situation. The situation, on the
contrary, runs about seeking the man.
and forces itself upon him, and anally,
growing ashamed of his hard heartedness,
he "accents" it, and everything is tranquil.
There is nothing so dreadful in the mere
word "discharged." It is frequently a more
honest word than "resinned." Because one
person doesn't want you is not so bad, you
know. Buckle on your armor and see it
some other man or woman isn't just dying
for you. West Shore.

Early ltlning Made Kany.
Visitors to the Leipsic fair fiocked in

crowds to see t he magic bedstead
which was exhibited in a booth on the

By means of a strong electric
current the occupant of the bed is twice
aroused through the riniua of a txll.
after which a tablet with the words "Time
to get up!" is thrust before the eyes of the
sleeper; then his nightcap is pulled off his
head, aud last of all if not thoroughly
awake by this time he is pitched out of
bed on the floor. Meantime the bnsy elec
tric sntrk has lighted the night lamp on
the dressing table, as also the spirit lamp
under the coffee pot an admirable ar
rangement for the dark winter mornings.

Norddeutcue Post.

Itveclier Died Laucliiug.
When Henry Ward Beecher was dying

he broke out into loud and continuous
laughter.

Discharged

"What is it, Mr. Beecher?" asked his
wife as she bent over him.

"Oh, oh, ol, I had such a funny dream.
I saw such queer things. Ha, ha, ha:
makes me laugh to think about it. Such
a funny dream."

Then the dying preacher, still struggling
with his mirth, sank into that sleep which
has no dream. Detroit Free Press.

In the leading social circles of Washing'
ton are several young women who honor
ably earn their own living. Thus the capi
tal seta, as should do, an example to the
rest o: the republic.
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RRIVALS.

We have just received the first shipment of our new 6tock ot

FOB THE EARLT- -

Spring season of 1891.

J5VVe invite everybody to call and examine them.

ROBT. krause;
The Pioneer Clothier and Hatter,

115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

Wigwams! Wigwams!

Our Spring Stock of Ladies fine and medium

priced Oxfords are now ready for

I
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INSPECTION.
Our Oxfords are first-clas- s; our prices are from

25 to 30 per cent, cheaper than elsewhere.

Our stcck speaks for itself.

WE GIVE YOU $ FOR$l!

The Old Reliable Shoe House,

mOZZONi'S
Uj COMPLEXION

Ktril.iBnitmufsOrent:y

OWDER.2
VAIELTINE'S 3!Sa&

SCHOOL & c'!S.'errt0e
irirODlVUV VALEKTINB

LLLOKHrill

CARSE & CO.,
1622 Second Avenue

J. T. T)IXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.
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